
 Scale 1:240 Imperial

 Well Name:
 Surface Location:
 Bottom Location:

 API:
 License Number:

 Spud Date:  Time:
 Region:

 Drilling Completed:  Time:
 Surface Coordinates:

 Bottom Hole Coordinates:
 Ground Elevation:

 K.B. Elevation:
 Logged Interval:  To:

 Total Depth:
 Formation:

 Drilling Fluid Type:

 YOUNGER #3
 SE NE SE, Sec. 25, T13S, R20W

 15-051-26974
 33922
 11/15/2019  4:00 PM
 ELLIS COUNTY
 11/22/2019  1:40 AM
 1650' FSL & 330' FEL

 2192.00ft
 2200.00ft
 3150.00ft  3925.00ft
 3925.00ft
 ARBUCKLE
 CHEMICAL

OPERATOR
Company:

Address:

Contact Geologist:
Contact Phone Nbr:

Well Name:
Location:

API:
Pool: Field:

State: Country:

MUSTANG ENERGY CORPORATION
P.O. BOX 1121

ROD BRIN
(785)-623-0533
YOUNGER #3
SE NE SE, Sec. 25, T13S, R20W
15-051-26974

IRVIN
KS

SURFACE CO-ORDINATES

Well Type:
Longitude:

Latitude:
N/S Co-ord:

E/W Co-ord:

Vertical
-99.485226
38.889769
1650' FSL
330' FEL

LOGGED BY

Company:
Address:

Phone Nbr:
Logged By: Name:

2717 HICKORY
HAYS, KS 67601

(785) 639-0721
Geologist CAMERON BRIN

CONTRACTOR
Contractor:

Rig #:
Rig Type:

Spud Date: Time:
TD Date: Time:

DISCOVERY DRILLING INC.
4
MUD ROTARY
11/15/2019 4:00 PM
11/22/2019 1:40 AM



TD Date: Time:
Rig Release: Time:

11/22/2019 1:40 AM
11/22/2019 5:00 PM

ELEVATIONS

K.B. Elevation: Ground Elevation:
K.B. to Ground:

2200.00ft 2192.00ft
8.00ft

NOTES
DUE TO POSITIVE RESULTS IN DST #2 & #3 AND GOOD STRUCTURAL POSTION FROM BKC THROUGH THE 
ARBUCKLE, DESCISION WAS MADE TO RUN 5 1/2" PRODUCTION CASING TO FURTHER EVALUATE THE 
YOUNGER #3 WELL.

TOPS COMPARISON

DST #1 ARBUCKLE (3774-3815)



DST #2 ARBUCKLE (3815-3823)

DST #3 ARUCKLE (3825-3838)



ANHYDRITE



ROCK TYPES

Dolprim

Lmst fw7>

shale, grn

shale, gry

Carbon Sh

shale, red

MINERAL
Chert, dark
Dolomitic
Sandy
Chert White
Euhed rhombs of dol or calcite

FOSSIL
Fossils < 20%
Oolite
Oomoldic

STRINGER
Chert
Siltstone
red shale

TEXTURE
Chalky

ACCESSORIES

Printed by GEOstrip VC Striplog version 4.0.8.15 (www.grsi.ca)
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 Geological Descriptions

Curve Track #3

1:240 Imperial
0 ROP (min/ft) 5

0 ROP (min/ft) 5
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3260

3270

1' DRILL TIME FOR ANHYDRITE FROM 1460'- 1545'
1' DRILL TIME FROM 3150'-RTD
10' WET/DRY SAMPLES FROM 3170'-RTD

Sh- gray, earthy

Lm- crm-tan, v. fn-fnxln, foss

TOPEKA: SPL 3202' (-1002) LOG 3201' (-1001)

Lm- crm-tan, fnxln, foss, oolitic in prt, slightly silty, few scat 
pcs brn chert

Lm- gray, v. fn-fnxln, dense, scat foss

Lm- tan-gray, v. fn-fnxln, chalky in prt

Lm- tan- fnxln, sltly sucrosic/ sandy, chalky in prt, few scat 
pcs pr-fr ppt-inxln por, pr-fr brn stn in por, lt sat, slt sheen 
FO upon crush, fr odor, fr-gd streaming dry cut, dull-fr 
yellow flour

Lm- gray, fnxln, chalky in prt, mostly dense

Lm- A/A, few scat pcs w/ same show A/A possibly came 
from above

Lm- tan- gray, A/A

GEO ON LOCATION 
@ 11:30 A.M. 
11/18/2019

SURFACE CASING 
SET @ 220.87' w/ 
150 SKS 80/20Poz, 
2% GEL & 3% CC 
(DID CIR)

SURVEY @ 221' (1°)

DISPLACED MUD 
@ 3059'

SURVEY @ 3135' (1°)



0 ROP (min/ft) 5
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Lm- tan- gray, A/A

Lm- tan- v. fn-fnxln, foss, oolitic

Lm- tan-gray, fnxln, foss, chalky, scat blk chert

Lm- crm-gray, v. fn-fnxln, foss, sli chalky, few scat pcs pr 
infoss por, 1-3 pcs pr brn stn in foss por, FO droplets upon 
crush, lt odor

Lm- crm- fnxln, foss, chalky in prt, scat chert

Lm- tan, fnxln, sucrosic, foss, chalky in prt, mostly soft and 
sandy

Lm- crm- micro-fnxln, cherty throughtout, barren

Lm- crm- micro-fnxln, mostly barren, cherty, mostly dense, 
v. few scat pcs w/ pr inxln por w/ a few scat vuggs, few scat 
lt brn stn in por, NSFO, fr odor

Lm- crm, v. fn-fnxln, foss, chalky

Lm- crm- fnxln, foss, oolitic in prt, few sact pcs pr inxln por, 
pr v. lt brn stn, NSFO, lt odor

Lm- tan, fnxln, foss, few scat inxln-oomoldic por, NSO

Lm- crm- gray, v. fn-fnxln, foss, mostly dnse, chalky in prt

Lm- A/A

Lm- crm-gray, v.fn-fnxln, foss in prt, chalky in prt, cherty in 
prt

Lm- tan-gray, v. fn-fnxln, foss, few scat pcs w/ pr ppt por, 1-
3 pcs pr brn stn, NSFO, v. lt odor

Sh- gray

Lm- crm, v. fn-fnxln, cherty, mostly dnse, sandy in prt, sli 
chalky in prt, few scat pcs pr inxln por

Lm- crm, fnxln, foss, scat sandy scat pr w/ few fr infoss por, 
few pcs w/ pr brn stn, slt SFO upon crush, pr-fr odor

Lm- tan, v fn- fnxln, dnse, scat foss

HEEBNER: SPL 3444' (-1244) LOG 3444' (-1244)

Sh- blk, carb

TORONTO: SPL 3467' (-1267) LOG 3465' (-1265)

Lm- crm-off wt, vfn-fnxln, chalky in prt, cherty, few scat pcs 
w/ pr inxln por, few scat pcs w/ blk sticky oil possibly dead

Sh- red-gray

LKC: SPL 3487' (-1287) LOG 3486' (-1286)

Lm- crm- wt, foss, sli cherty, few scat pcs w/ pr infoss-inxln 
por, 1 pc pr. v. lt brn stn in por, NSFO, no odor

VIS 58
WT 8.7
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por, 1 pc pr. v. lt brn stn in por, NSFO, no odor

Lm- crm-tan, v. fn-fnxln, foss in prt, chalky in prt

Lm- tan- gray, dnse, sli foss

Sh- gray- red

Lm- crm- fnxln, foss, scat pr inxln- infoss por, scat pr lt brn 
stn, NSFO, lt odor

Lm- crm- fnxln, foss, oolitic in prt dnse

Lm- crm, fnxln, foss, oolitic in prt, few scat pcs pr inxln por,  
pr v. lt brn stn, NSFO, lt odor

Lm- crm- fnxln, scat foss, chalky in prt, few scat pcs pr 
inxln-infoss por, 1-3 pcs pr lt brn stn in por, NSFO, no odor

Lm- crm- fnxln, foss, chalky, barren

Lm- crm- fnxln, chalky, foss in prt, barren

Lm- A/A

Lm- A/A, scat foss, scat chert

Lm- crm- v. fnxln-fnxln, scat chert, scat foss, few scat pcs 
pr inxln por, 1-3 pcs pr lt brn stn, NSFO, no odor

Sh- gray-red-green

Lm- tan- crm- fnxln, oolitic, chalky in prt, sli cherty, scat pr 
w/ 1-2 pcs fr inxln-infoss por, pr brn- blk sticky stn in por, 
NSFO, pr odor

Sh- gray- blk

Lm- crm- fnxln, oolitic, chalky, scat, tight pr infoss por, pr 
brn stn in por, gassy FO bubbles upon crush, lt odor

Lm- crm- fnxln, chalky, foss, oolitic, scat pr infoss w/ a few 
pcs fr inxln por, mostly pr w/ a few pcs fr blk-brn stn, v. few 
FO drops in cup, lt odor

Lm- crm- fnxln, foss, oolitic, chalky, scat dense, barren

VIS 50
WT 8.8
LCM 2 1/2#
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Lm- crm- tan, fnxln, scat foss, chalky, scat dnse, barren, 
some scat chert

BKC: SPL 3736' (-1536) LOG 3735' (-1535)

Sh- red, muddy red wash, sandy

Lm- fnxln, crm-brn, foss, scat dnse, scat soft and chalky

MARMATON: SPL 3771' (-1571) LOG 3771' (-1571)

Lm- fnxln, crm- dnse

Lm- crm, fnxln, sli dolomitic, sandy, sucrosic, scat pr inxln 
por, scat pr brn stn, fr FO droplets in cup and upon crush, fr 
odor, orange chert throught

Lm- A/A, 1 pc of dolomite

ARBUCKLE: SPL 3800' (-1600) 3799' (-1599)
Dolo-tan, fnxln, sucrosic, mostly tight, mostly pr w/ a few pcs fr inxln 
por, pr-fr v. lt brn stn, fr FO sheen in cup and spl, fr-gd sulfuric odor, 
brt yellow flour, fr-gd streaming dry cut

Dolo- tan- fnxln, sucrosic, fn rhombic in prt, fr inxln por w/ scat vuggs, 
fr lt brn stn, fr-gd FO sheen in spl and in cup, fr-gd sulfuric odor, gd dry 
cut

Dolo- sucrosic- scat fn-md rhombic xln, fr inxln por w/ scat vuggs, fr 
brn stn, fr sat, fr-gd FO sheen in cup & spl, pr-fr odor

Dolo- tan-crm, sucrosic-fn w/ a few md pcs rhom xln, v. few scat 
vuggs, pr w/ few scat fr inxln-few scat oom por, pr-fr brn stn, lt sat, fr 
SFO, pr-fr odor

Dolo- crm- sucrosic, fn-scat sli coarse rhombic xln, scat vuggs, fr brn 
stn, fr w/ scat gd sat, fr-gd FO sheen in cup and spl, fr odor

Dolo- tan-crm- sucrosic- fn w/ few md rhom xln, v. few scat vuggs, pr 
w/ few inxln- few oom por, pr-fr brn stn, lt sat, fr SFO, pr-fr odor

Dolo- crm-wt, sucrosic-fn-md w/ few scat coarse rhombic xln, scat 
vuggs, fr brn-blk stn, pr-fr sat, fr-gd FO sheen in spl & cup, pr-fr odor

Dolo- crm- wt, sucrosic- fn-md rhom xln, scat vuggs, fr brn- blk stn, 
most pr w/ few fr sat, pr-fr SFO upon crush, pr odor

Dolo- crm-wt, sucrosic- fn-md rhom xln, few scat vuggs, pr-fr blk stn, 
most pr sat, pr-fr SFO upon crush, pr odor

Dolo- wt, fnxln, oolitic, mostly barren, few scat pcs pr-fr inxln por, pr blk 
stn, pr sat, sli SFO, pr odor

Dolo- wt, v. fn-fnxln, oolitic in prt, barren, scat md coarse rhombic xln 
por, NSO

Dolo- A/A

Dolo- A/A

RTD: SPL 3925' (-1725) LOG 3925' (-1725)

VIS 58
WT 9.0

PIPE STRAP -0.02 
TO BOARD

SURVEY @ 3815' (1 3/4°)

VIS 53
WT 9.4

VIS 50
WT 9.3

VIS 60
WT 9.0

GEO OFF LOCATION 
@ 6:15 A.M 
11/22/2019




